INTRODUCTION
As by-products of the synthesis of certain chlorinated aromatic compounds. polychlorinated dibenzofurans and dibenzodioxins (PCDF's and PCDO's) are the most spectacular accidentally dispersed environmental chemicals [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . They now are widely distributed in the environment and cause great concern because of the extreme toxicity of some congeners, particularly 2.3,7.8-tetrachl oro-dibenzo-p-di oxin (TCDO). Their potential to persist in the environment and to . biocon· centrale' in animals and man is mostly due to the fact that these chemically highJy stable molecules resist biodegradation. Degradation studies with prokaryotes are therefore rare [7] [8] [9] .
In order to evaluate the existence in nature of marginal activities for the catabolism of these cyclic biaryl et hers we employed the proved strategy of using structural analogues for basic studies ( Dibenzofuran is the most simple cycli c biaryl e ther and has been identified as a structural element in certain natural product s (11 -15] . Therefo re in the present investigati on it was used (i) as a struc tural a nalog for the e nrichmcni of bacteria that ox..idize dibenzodioxin or related compounds and (ii) as a model compound for elucidating mechanisms of cleavage of the: biaryl ether bond. In addition. due 10 the ex treme low solubility of OBF in aqueous systems (about 50 /AM) its use as growth subst rate required the development of new techniques of pcrsuing its fa te in the growing culture.
MATERlALS AND METHODS
DSF utiliz.ing strain s DPO 220. 1361. 233 and several mixed cult ures used in thi s st udy were enriched using dibenzofuran as sole source of carbon and energy. Cells were grown at 30°C in nuted Erlenmeyer nasks usi ng mineral medium described previously (1 6J. With strains DPO 1361 a nd DPO 233 dibenzofuran was added after sol ubilization in an equal mixture of DM SOj Tween 80 (0.5% of cu ltu re volumc). The final concentra tion was generally 10 mM if not otherwise noted . (The term 'concentration' was used throughout the paper also for subslrate suspensions as if the compounds were totall y dissolved.)
A complex medium of the fo llowing composili on was used: KH 2 P0 4 0.4 g, Na z HP0 4 1.6 g, tryptone 4 g, yeast extract (Difeo) 4 g, 4-aminobenzoic acid 2 g, glucose 1 g and wate r ad 1 I.
Growth was monitored photomet rically by measuring the turbidity at 546 nm. In case of in soluble su bstrates, crystals were allowed to sed iment for 1 min. Agar plates were prepared by addi ng the insoluble substrate in pulverized form to the aga r before autoclavi ng. The steri le emulsion was allowed to cool while it was stirred vigorously to prevent format ion o f larger crys tals. This suspension was poured into Petri dishes.
Pure cultures were kept on plates prepa red by adding substrates solubili zed in an equal mixtu rc of DMSO and Tween 80 (0.5 Illi in I I agar).
Strain DPO 220 was cultivated in continuous c ulture by use of a 1 I fermen ter (Braun , Mel sungen. F. R.G.) at 30° C. Two peristaltic pumps (Bee 2, Bee, Mannheim. F.R.G.) continuously fed the ferment er with mineral medium and wit hdrew the culture nuid . Dibenzofu ran was added semi-continuously every 24 hours injecting 2 ml of a solution o f DBF in aceto ne (50%). so that the initial concentration corresponded to 5 mM. The dilution rate was adjusted to D = 0.05 h -1 and the aera tion was 1.5 ljmin 1. Activities with whole cell s were measured afte r resuspens ion of cell s in phosphate buffer (50 mM. pH 7.4). If necessary, the c ulture nuid was passed through a plai ted filt er before centrifugation in o rder to remove substrate crystal s. Oxygen upta ke rates were measu red using a Clark type oxygen electrode. Substrate was added as stock solu tion in phosphate bu ffer and DMSO for soluble and insol uble compounds respcctively. The fi nal concentrati on was adju sted to 5 111M.
Determinaliol1 0/ COIl("(!llfralioli of insoluble slIb-
strates (Sec legend Fig. 2) The supernata nts were ana lyzed in a Merck H PlC system on a RP-8 iicrosphere column (Bisc ho f. Leonbcrg, F .R.G.: mobi le phase water/ methanol and water/ acetoni trile acidified wi th H 3 P0 4 • respectively).
Preparative HPLC was carri ed out using a lichrosorb column (Bischof. Leonberg, F.R.G.: length 25 em, diameter 2.5 em, type 2025; in the mob il e phase instead o f H ) P04 TFA was used for pH adjus tment). Method s for preparing extracts a nd determina tion o f protein and enzymes have been published elsewhere (1 7). For measurement o f 2-hydroxymuconic semi aldehyde dehydrogenase a previously published method [1 8) was modified using phosphate buffer (50 mM. pH 7.4). Gentisate dioxygena se wns measured by foll owi ng the increase of absorption at ;\. = 33 1 nm [1 9]. I H-N MR-Spectra were recorded a t 300 MHz in dcuterated acetonitrile with TMS as in terna l standard (model 32 k Formicy Transform. Brukcr. Karlsruhe. F. R.G.). Mass spectra were recorded by a mass spectrometer model Bruker CXP with ASPECT-so ft ware ( Bruker. Karlsru hc. F.R.G.). C hemicals were of the highes t grade commt:rcially availablc ( Merck , Darmstadt. F.R.G. ; EGAChemi e, Steinheim, F.R.G. a nd Serva. Heidelberg.
RES ULTS AND DISCUSSION

J. Isolation oj bacteria
Oibenzofuran utilizing bacteria were enriched from vari ous environmental samples. Firstly, activated sludge from a sewage plant of Weil der Stadt was used to isolate a yellow-coloured mixed culture consisting o f strain DPO 220 and strain DPO 230 which could be subcultivated on OBFmineral salts medium without any limitation. In contrast, strain 220 alone stopped growing on OBF as sole source of carbon and energy after one to two transfers. Inhibition of growth was always accompanied by the accumu lation of dark polymers in the growth medium. Strain OPO 230 did not grow with OBF as a carbon source nor did it transform this compound 10 any measurable extent. Since a monoculture of OPO 220 could grow in continuous culture over a period of at least 25 generations the relationship in batch culture between this strain a.nd strain OPO 230 can not exclusively be interpreted as a mutualistic one. A possible role of strai n DPO 230 in co-culture with OPO 220 could be the removal of a toxic metabolite produced by the latter organism.
Another DBF utilizing strain. strain DPO 1361. was isolated by a similar enrichment procedure from sediments and water of the river Rhine. In contrast to the synt rophic culture of strain 220 and 230. strain 1361 could grow in monoculture with OBF generating a similar yellOW-brownish colorat ion of the medium. Dibenzofuran uti lizing cultures could also be isolated from various industri al sewage plants, from the sewage treatment system of the University of Stuttgart at Bilsnau as well at;; from a soil heavily con taminated with light fuel oil. With all these isolates an intense yellow colof3.ti on of the growing culture was observed.
Characterization oj the isolates DPO no and
1361
Beside the characteristics given in Table I , strain OPO 220 did not hydrolyze starch or gelatine, but uti li zed a wide range of sugars and acids as well as m 
Growth oj DPO 220 with dihenzojuran
Under certain conditions (see above) strain OPO 220 could be cultivated in batch culture with OBF as sole source of ca rbon and energy (Fig. I) . The maximal growth rate was calculated to be 1-' -0. • • z.
• atoms. The analysis of 1 H-N MR-speClTUm revealed two structural units: 4 protons could be assigned to an ortho-oxygen substituted benzoyl moiety (8 = 6.95 ppm,d; 7.81 ppm,d ; 7.06 ppm,t; 7.53 ppm,t) as present in salicylic acid. The coupling pattern and the values of the coupling constants fo r the other protons indicated a 2-hydroxysubstituted propan unit flank ed on each side by a carbonyl group. This indicates a structural reorganization of the furan-skeleton of OBF during metabolism. Due to the instability of the metabolite its l H-NMR spectrum was completely transformed into that of salicylic acid . The metabolite therefore contains a loosely attached, in ortho position oxygen-substi tuted benzoyl residue. From this it can be deduced that one of the benzenoid rings had been oxidized in such a way that the residual structure contains a labile ortho-oxo-benzoyl moiety.
The present data indicate that salicylate is a central metabolite o f this pathway. Correspondingly a strong salicylate oxygenating activity can be measured with OBF grown cells of strain OPO 220 which exhibited the same level of induction as for DBF oxidation (relati ve oxygen uptake rate 93% compared with salicylate 100%). In order to explain the excretion of salicylate by these cells this metabolite must be generated from DBF at II high ratc.
SaUcy/are as key intermediate
After growth with DBF cells o f strain DPO 220 showed oxygen uptake not only with salicylate bUI also with catechol. Obvious ly sa licy late is converted to catechol. Correspondingly, in extracts of DBF grown cells no activity of gentisate dioxygenase could be detected (see Table 2 ). Catechol as a substrate. however. was subject to metacleavage but not to ortho cleavage. The key cnz.ymes o f meta-cleavage pathway. both 2-hydroxy- Table 2 Specific activi ties of the lower pathway enzymes in slrain OPO 220 a fter growth wi th dibertZOfuran and aceta te Enzyme/subsl rate For preparing extracts, determination or pro tein and estimation o f enzyme activi ties sec MATf.III~1.S ~l'iD METHODS. , Cells were grown with d ibenzofuran as sole carbon and energy source wh ich was suspended as crystals in the growt h medium (15 mM suspended). 2 Cells were grown for at least 20 ge nerations with acetate (5 mM). muconic semialdehyde dehydrogenase and 2-hy· droxy-6-oxo-hepta-2.4-dienoate hydrolase were induced in DSF grown cell s o f strain DPO 220.
Elements of a D8F degradation pathway
Following the general principle of degradation of anellated aromatics (20-22) the formalion of the C12 HlOOS-product should be mediated by two dioxygenases. Cleavage of the hydroxylatcd ring then would yield a two ring structure in which the ether oxygen bond has become labile.
2-Coumaranone (sce Fig. 2 ) was used as a probe for detecting enzymes whjch hydrolyze 2- ©t::lo ©cJo l-(oum.nnofll' 1100".) 2-kl~lnol"lt 13'5". ) lJ7 hydroxybenzofuran structures. After growth on DBF st rain DPO 220 induced a significant ly higher activity of a 2-coumaranone hydrolase when compared with cells grown on complex med ium (reI. act. 250% compared with non-induced cells 100%). Specific induction of this enzyme activity supports the hypothesis that ether bonds may be susceptible to hydrolysis after being transformed to ester bonds [23.24J.
Cometabolic potemial o[ dihenzn[uran degrading bacteria
After growth with OBF cells of strain OPO 220 turned over a broad range of anellated aromatics and heteroaromatics (Fig. 2) . The compounds no t metabolized were: 9-carboxyfluorene, l-indanone. 3-formyl-2-coumaranone and homophthalate. Phthalate (27%), sa li cylate (100%) and a-hydroxyphenylacetate (32%) were metabolized (percentage given in brackets). In no case was substrate degradation complete as was shown by the accumulation of metabolites (followed by HPLC) and/or by intensive coloration of the medium.
These experiments demonst rate the usefu ln ess of analogue enrichment technique for amplifying marginally existing enzyme activities that turn over poorly biodegradable compounds. In case of highly tox..ic and recalcitrant chemical s li ke 2.3.7.8-TCDD (2,3.7,8-Tetrachlorodiben7..odiox..in) the enhance- For each substrate two flasks were used for determination of concentration after an incubation period of 1 and 60 minute5. The percentage of substrate degradcd in the nask incubated for 60 min compared to the reference flask is given in brackets. Metabolism was stopped by adding dioxan (20 ml) and substrate concentration was determin~d after centrifuging down the precipitated protein. Control e)(perimcnts with heat inactivated cells (10 min SOoC) excluded adsorption affects being responsible for decrease of substrate concentration. Coincidentally. with dibenzofuran. dibenzodioxin and nuorene uptake of o)(ygen was determined. With the exception of 2-coumaranone and l-indanone yellow to orange coloration of the medium ... ·as observed in all substratcs. ment of initial co-metabolic transformations may be the crucial step for starring the biological process of reclamation of dump si tes or polluted soils.
Since preliminary experiments on the metabolism of dichlorinated dibenzodioxins by such dibenzofuran degrading cultures (especially DPO 233) were sllcce..'isfu i, further efforts will concentrate on the initial attack of the aromatic ri ng, its dechlorina tion as well as the general mechanisms of cleavage of the aromatic ether bond.
